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Ambassadors Accord 
Japs Equal Rights 

PROPOSED PACT 
BETWEEN JAPAN 
'AtID U. S= BARED 

Japanese Already in America 
Given Equal Rights With 
Others Except Citizenship. 

U. S. STAND IGNORED 

State Department Receives 
Bare Acknowledgment of 

Note to Japan. 
SACRAMENTO, Cal.. Jan. 27 

Amendment to the exi.-iting com- 

mercial treaty between the United 
States and Japan whereby Japanese 
lawfully in the United Stales would 
be granted equal civil rights with. 

, the nationals of other nations except 
citizenship, features the preliminary 
agreement between Roland S. .Mor- 
ris, American Ambasador to Japan, 
and Japanese Ambassador Sbidehara, 
recently announced as completed, 
according to a special Washington 
despatch to the Sacramento Bee 
today. 

The agreement drawn up must 
have tlie approval of the respective 
governments, however, before any 
action binding either country can be 
taken. 

WASHINGTON. 1). (.'. Jan. 27 
'Japan has replied to the United 
States Government's note on the re- 

cent killing of Lieut. II. W. Lair, 
don, an American naval officer. :: 

Vladivostok by a Japanese seat]., 
with a mere promise of a “thorough 
investigation,” it became known t. 

day. 
At. the State Department it we. 

said the reply in no way meets the 
points raised by the American Cov 
ernnient and is little more than an 

acknowledgement of receipt. 

OLYMPIA, Wash., Jan 27. A bill 
prohibiting aliens ineligible to citi- 
zenship from owning or leasing land 
in the State of Washington was in^i 
dttced in the Washington Legislature 
today by Representative Heeler of 
Seattle. The measure is modeled 
iifte rtlie recently enacted California 
Igislation. 

Wife Fatally Burned While 
Praying for Mate’s Health 

MILWATIKKK, Wig., Jan. 27 
Mrs. Anna Lee died today of burns 
received when a lighted candb fef 
against her, igniting her clothe, 
while she was praying before ., 

crucifix for restoration of In-, hi::, 
band's health 

a—---a j Uncle Sam’s Strongbox 
Holding Tidy 
Sum of $13,883,819,600 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. 
Unde Rain's strongbox now 

holds % 12,888,81 b.nct) in c:"-h 
and securities, acting Treasurer 
Allen announced today. The 
count, just completed, v.-.is lie- 

c sitated by the recent resigna- 
tion of John Bo rite as Unite.! 
States Treasurer, the law pro- 
viding that a retiring treasurer 

I cannot be released from his 
borfd until such count is made 

B --li 

“People’s Reconst'uction 
League Proposes to Save 
Workers 6 Billion a Year. 
WASHINGTON, D. P.. .Ian, 27 

Organization of the “People's Heron 

strrjction League,” by non-partisan 
union formers and labor or;: miz.t- 
tions to carry ortl a program of 
"economic justice which will save 
American workers $6,000,000,000 a 

year” was announced here today, 
officers of the new body include Her- 
bert llakcr. President of the Farmers’ 
National Council, and Warren Store- 
President of the Brotherhood of Lo 
comotive Engineers. 

Announcement was made that the 
League stands for Government op- 
eration of railroads, payment of w -•■ 

costs by taxing “privileges in d--a I 
of property” and changes in ib.e 
banking system which will make i; 
"the servant instead of the master 
of tire people.” Strict control of 
natural resources also is advocai«--l. 

Board Aeree on Terms 
Of Germany’s Reparation 

PARIS. Jan. 27. The Allied ex 

ports oil reparation have eo;r.;d *. i 
a report which will he pre-sen:*d if. 

the Allied Governments ini- st* ! 
If is understood f.liey recommend 
that final determination of the total 
amount of r«'»:>:;’’ation (h-rn:ar.- ra 

pay shall not he postponed b.*\"nd 
May 1, tin* date fix t 1.;. t i. "a .. 

of Versailles. 
It is suggested that mean v. hi* a 

provisiona «.? rangm'nenf n. !• 

available under whirl) (> :a»an> 
would I'* called on to make a do fin 
ite payment of live annual install 
ments of thr?* billion mart ; ^oid 

Smoke Candles in Next War 
o'********** ft****** 

Screens Will Mask Attacks 
IT I ll.ADKM’Hi A. Jan. L’7.- Tuxh 

smoke candles, recently developed, 
will be extensively used in future 
wars, according to 1.,. I. Shi w ol lb 
Inlornal Bureau of Mines. 

“Smoke candles, so-c [Bed ice- 1 

"are small cylindrical tloxes ignite 
by some sort of friction device; and 
which contain smoke producing mix- 

tures. Their use is in settiirg up .. 

smoke screen < lose at hand, and 
after ignition they are simply sot 

on the ground not being thrown 01 

projected in any way The need i~ 

very apparent to make the move 

meats of small groups of men < ios 
at hand, possible. 

"The British very early i:i tip- 
war developed very successful -moke 
candles which were used by all the 
Allies. The Americans also devel 
oped a candle which was satlstactor; 
but which did not get in’o produc- 
tion and use in France before i!: 
armistice The smoke i- normall. 
white, must have maximum cap.i; ily 
and be cool enough to prevent the 

setting up of air currents and thus 
rise from the ground It must b- 

heavy so as to be displaced with 
the minimum amount of wind at 

low velocity. These requirements 
are admirably met by candles which 

produce .1 smoko consisting oi /.is' 
cl'loriil' 

“A regards t!ie fut'i p of iri• •.; 

diary material, my own opinion, 
which opinion, however, i; substanti- 
ated by at least >in!“ fit' the military 
critics, is that the incendiary mi 
teriai. except for small arms air! 
low range sin li and drob bomb 
will have at least, a very lino ■•! 
and perhaps no ut> The flame pm 
jet tors w ill probably never hi us*»i: 
in a future war. Smoke mater!, i, 
on th“ otiiT hand. will have ., vm> 
extend ve and ever increasing it: 

Tty tile use of the smoke :a vi-t n 

during an altai k the casualties c.ti. 
be largely reduceil. 

••There was in progress of develop 
meat by the British and American., 
during the latter part of the war 

smoke candles which would give a 

toxic smoke. The toxic mat •riel cm 

oloyed was diptc oyichlorarsirv-, I»t;> 
henyichlor.trsinc i-; a solid which 
vaporizes in the heat of the oandb 
and is obtained in such state of div- 
ision lha' it will penetrate most g.o-. 
masks. Such toxic smok< s. of which 
there will probably tie others devel- 
oped. will find u very extensive use 
in the future. It is the greatest 
step made thus far in the ne,v uy 
of smoke 

VILLAGES WIPED OUT 

Women and Children Forced 
To Watch Execution of 

All Young Men. 
TOKIO, Jan. 27 Charges that 

the Jap:irt"-u) troops sent into the 
Chinese di.iriet of Chientao, a Men 
churian community just over tie- 
Korean liorder. indiscriminately shut 
hundreds of the villagers without 
semblance of trial, burned villages, 
schools churches and crops, have 
been made public b,v Canadian mis- 
sionalres stationed in Manehuiia. 

Replying Xu these charges, Rieu- 
lenant Colonel Mala, of the Japanese 
Imperial Staff, at the Japanese War 
Office stated that the .J.-pune.-e 
soldiers Inal burned church' and 

schools"only after evidence had been 
obtained that they were heinr, usul 
as centers of intrigue by Korean 
malcontents. lie said the villages 
destroyed were those in which the1 
inhabitant:-: hail been in league wit in 
the outlaws. He deelar'ed that the 

villagers were executed only after 
inquiry by the military and civilian 
authorities. 

Inquiry Ordered. 
The Japanese Government has: 

sent to Chientao a commission to in- 
vestigate the conduct of the troops. 
Thin body i headed by Colonel Mix- 
umaehi, formerly mill ary attache 
at Washington. 

One of the mi -binaries. l)r. S. II. 
Martin of Newfoundland, a physician 
attached to the Canadian ! rsbyter- 
ian Mi ion at Yongjung. who vis- 
ited the village of Norabowle, on 

October 1, two days after t o Jap- 
anese went through that district.: 
slates: 

“The facts recorded below apply 
to the whole district of Kendo on 

Chientao, in the southern part of 
the provinces of Kirin. China 

“Japan, under t.lic strong" t pro- 
test from China has -.lit ov-r 1.'..oimj 
men into this part of China with 
the seeming intention of wiping out 

of existence, if possible, the whole. 
Christian community. ispeiinlly el!j 
young men 

Villages Burned 
“Village after village is daily: 

being methodically burned and the 

young men shot, so that at present 
we have a ring of villages air round-, 
ing this city that liuvi suffered from] 
l.re or wholt-sal murder or both. 
The facts below are ;■ h.olttt e!y 
accural e- 

A' day lire a k a coin pb ■' • cordon 

.!' Japanese infantry surrounded the 
iiia'ii Christian village of Norahawie 
and Blurting from the lop dt the 

ei lir>- to l lie miricri:-, 
o! unthre.- bed millet, barley 

and draw and Ihen ordered the o<- 

'.pan's of t!,e lion ■ outside In each 
use as the father or son stepped 

fortii. he «„• hhoi on night, and as 

ho feil i,n his fare, perhaps only 
hail dead, great pili ; of burning 
'raw were thrown on top ol liim.i 

'1 v. own the blood marks 
on the ground • aused by the ha;,one! I 

thrusts inuirued on the men as the; 
si row 10 i.-" from the flames, in, 

spite o’!-:,' fact that they had been 
to. tliree lines at close range. The 

bodle, were soon charred beyond1 
I'-rogni Tin ii.oilier wive*' and 

ven the children were forced spec 
tutors o' tlii- trea'ment of ail the 
grown redes of the village. Houses 
were fired and oon the whole conn 

try w;r- full of smoke which wa 

plainly visitin' from this town The 

lapan •. '• oldie tv, then spread on' 

and burned the houses ot Christian 
believers in other villages all the 

way down the valley to the main 
road. Then they returned home i 

celebrate the l-lmperor's binlida;. 
V/otnen Wailin''-. 

"As we approached the nearby 
villages we found only women and 
children with some white-haired 
men The women with young Inthie- 

(Cuntie.ued on Page Two.) 
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Confessed Mtirderer of Three 
Policemen Heavily Guard- 

ed as Trial Opens. 
PUBLIC FEELING HIGH 

Threats of Lynn. Law Cause 
Prisoner’s Removal to 

Tacoma Last Night. 
SiOATTLK. .fan. 27 i: wily gttard- 

11 .;> prevent pnpsil 1 'anti violence. 
.Ii lai S'dirvitt. i'm: i niirdoriv 
of three Seattle polio am in ;i gun 

i!>• i ir.t Frida:' v>■ i'-i i 1 hri.- 
nl:: A crowd. w*:i acked iti 

nsec: room to thej duo; tv.r.ihcd tic 
pi :t’.us ill simen sn ttc althouc'i 
hi .'j'tBM of spur vi njeatte 
v. ■ if heard in l he ", •, ! i-iivM >: ;. 

wh' i'i' tic crowd we ipt.tlly : :iic 1 

Public feeling again 2 'I'” i.nii ! "■ 

« vim in high ilin t 1 was taken to 
T.i'-oma yesterday )'■ ifc keeping 
fold v tig threats of lei 't law. 

\ eeial v enirc o one htuulrt 
and fitly jurors was d- iv.'ii md c: 

ri! hi: tion of tMiiir. ini' '1 .'.'in tod,. 
i dcr the Washitr ■ t law tit 

'■iry •” >v decide win i;.r the null' 

dercr hvi hang or b 'iitcnc 'd in 

iif” ii'dirii-ontnent. 
,M'aritjine. Scat tli crime wav.- 

contiuv apparently an ■ *ed. Tit” 

poli< c -afly this morn s '., turned tit' 
tab) cti bandits, ho vi-vt r. captor 
ing o-i' after wound' '; him. and 

puiti'c Olliers lb fliglil in three at 
ityv .:■■ ! holdups. Til tv Hindi 1 si:,, 

who gave ids name as Willard Wren, 
is charred with atteinp'c,’, lo ini'I r... 

p grocry store. 

NEGRO. ACCUSED OF MURDER, 
BURNED AY STAKE BY MOB 

OSC FLO, Ark, Jam 27. Henry 
Iavwery, a negro cliveed with til” 
murder of O. T Craig and bis 

daughter, Mrs. (' (). Williamson, on 

t 11i-i. ;-it:,: tiny was taken acr the 

Mississippi River ft !> o'clock yenter 
day afteroon by a mob. v. hidi bad 
taken him from officers earlier in 
Me day and burned nt the stake, 
rite delay in the lynching was caused 

by a disagreement among member 
of the mob a;, to whether their vi 
tim should be hump'd or burned. 

?A CHARGED WITH MURDER 
OF WEST VIRGINIA GUARD' 

WILLIAMSON' \V V.I., Jam 27 

Twenty-four im ii from the minim: 

village of M.tt-m. it. West Virginia, 
were brought yosterdav to an 

gwor to eli; rn. ii murder in con- 

nection, with I In loath of seven d •- 

teetives, the M' of Miitcuan am 

two citizens In t .Inly during a lia.t- 
:lc hot wee n .•1 ri um mine '.vorkt 
a ml mine gu I 

A mom; 11 ■ admits are Sid 
!!;• tfield, ('hief • I*.dice tit .Mtumi 
a union orgatii. ; and a irumher ■ 

worke *; d I -thi/. 

LOS ANGELES WOMAN IS 
KIDNAPPED BY BANDITS 

I .<>S A N't! l-'l ..I., .(an 7 

Mr Clad> '1 -i 'I wife old 

Wit lierel I Id. >f a Iw •• 

investment r. moo here, who di 

appeared I ., a ir-alay. l a la 

lddnappe 1 ml being held fm 
ransotip .•"■ ■ to eommiuii 
flops reto'hii relative:; rod.r- 
A n nppeaI d ; ■ oin M r \\ 
erell alto #:■ d. 

The alloyeS rappers in is, d 

t)' ■ > t he'- li h i n da a;-' r 

their deina ■ ■ .... 

pnhiic 
T!:e pntiei e she i. a 

hold l<> ha .ow e "i in 1 .a- 

moiui.tain. li- 

a- -*> -- 

President-} ■ Continues 
Cruise A'< Florida sf 

1 OUT fill.'.' -Ian. 
hou.'P'boi*i V w *>M hi« b 1 

all";; ti t* I* r>i ■ i>t. lUopjh 1 ! 
\iv ",!uv v. ii:’' 
FiurMinj. ca for ol< 
biiu : Ti *t 11 n !• l 

\\\ f’ -I'm ! f -'-i i’ v 

to arriv a! no :u*>. 

Lt^al Firht Sfarted on 

Railways Rat? Increase 
Cillt’AtlO. 1 27. Suit v.-a ■ ii 

.diluted in ils '' deral <' uin I 1 

yogterday to .side the pth.i- 

order of 'll t late C'ommer[ 
rommirsion ■!! a railroads in tp 
inois to ad' ;enger fat > 

l! r, coni'- t" a a. 

THEIR LETTERS CAUSE FIST FIGHT 

l.i in. VV;>i;. i- 1!iii'■ ii, one n iliyt'ii'or Amen-nri' naval Imikani- i 

lst«, ulna IH"'.I, to file wild* of fttorthern Uajtada, rvilitin; in llio 
Jo- "I Du na.al balloon A-afiK, i. Ii in?, ill Vcr .iaa 11 d ii. a naval 
c'na1 ol in'iuiry at Ru< kaw.t.', X. '• and i i-s .vile siiapp.a] voile 
i". a holiday la iAe South j.b.i >viul< r.. Pu Up win a; l h •; airmen's 
return to rivlliz iotr i’ll • a parilnu.-- left :.eivr'-s a f;- >;>n wilder- 
in'.-a Lieut. Ilia »,,i and nl. Hieiilie-i Fa;1 ill one of 1)1,4 two 

rtMlipanions. ctlvani. ! in a. t; Meat o.vr alb "ill <{• i*'»t t!nr,” "rt.'i'k- 
ee' rniiir; Far .'nil mid to haw- born in,'dr by Lieut. Hinton ill 
Jel'e, ■ in his uae Jlwaits of tbe, li.'.'rt ami rlmra-sla:in b die t 

il t< lad la ill, of <!■'• 1 :-iittior.\ before 'In ilttvai mil 

MEN? DEAUriGS 
ALARM SOLONS 

! lature Adopts Memorial 
A.-ivin« Federal (. heck on 

Acquisition of Lands. 
d Oi«.. Sjt.-itk' 

1: i ion K •; r: 
< )rp«ron !." i• -1 -• r tir-- » »*I-* 

jd i! \V'"> rli «i» * i ’i 1 Lti ry 

S;• > 1 t- '.t'.nf •;*.< 1.v 

vi- ! ’i,111u■ r frail i*i Op-t-m and 

1 T a' a, »: :• 1 : 

:■> -a, e:.i p a •• ; i! i 
upi d *; •** oh no r ijtmdirv f 

* a 1" Hi" '! ’» < *• 

i;, -■ !• fill moasituvs to -an 'r 

*H, pi!i’-( s <>r in! p a •,m> 

r,r.O. ■■ cvvsf > Coroir : $ 
To Arrange Po!i ; Tos>- 

.1 i. i 
■111 la lIl'Ml 

i! mi end a 

1\tU14 r i a a 

■ (all ■" ia (III I'll 
la lie ;<( I'll.I1.' 
... 1 In* I' ill: 

I*.!l It S 
u ii •_* J11 

-«► * <• — — 

Rails !.m! Across Ice v 

Correct Fairbanks, F\ • r- 

| ■'l -. ■ KS. Alaska .1 •• 

f.";, j ■ t.Oli V, t' 

I":, V iru, 
~ mil 

.4 ft:. nrtljn: dir- :t p1 
! mail ■ i". l<-< 

y .• 11 i, p ,1". i-ral f«v: ii V 

11 ’i Ui (• r, « liirb 1 

... ill in .iijicil by a million doll 

I,.-.. ils I v. in-cii i; :■! ■ 

jc<? cii in' liaina 1.0 c-ro.- ■ t In* ." 

...» 
• "FI !)•«* tu 1 to., till 

r;..-, |., H1 I; il i is in 11 

Latest Bulletins 

By Special Cable 

PARIS, Jan. 27.—Eamon Da Valer* 
“President of the Irish R rpu .Re," 
who rt 11y was reported to have 
made his w y from the United Sv. o 

* I re It/ is In France, s-cordiwy 
! to th nt /'Spaper Cuevre today. 

ABET MULE. Wales, Jan. .V 
r'T'.eeo persons, twelve cf them po- 
se igers. a ic killed and ir..m/ in 

ju I m railway r.rcirfer.t ne 

here i' Among the dead tz Lord 
r- hert V Tempest, brothe f th. 
i‘*.• r f11o•1 : ■. f Londonderry. 

E v E RETT, W Eh., J«t- I" / —Char 
; Harr. accused of the r.,turner o' 
Ril policeman, laT Novem 

'our:.I guilty this afternoon 
; ry r. commended lif.* impruon* 

•b (I '• r 

Vf'’ ::ca'fCP !• iIIor- 

Volt! 
UllltfeiUliiV: <lt 

•i v*a ! u 

i:»; 

V •.»r 

I i 

ri Pri .> -v Wrecked 
Py Usp'vicr ?:■ Munition? 

«i -• '»!K ! ■ 

r•, 1 ’ll.'! 1 }i ~ 

t •.<!** Ht 

h' 111* fht’i. 

--- — 

House Naval Committee Hears 
Former Ambassador White 

On Disarmament. 

COMMITTEE”HEARING ON 

Senate Immigration Commit- 
tee I old Record-Breaking 
Flood of Aliens Coming. 

It WASHINGTON. Jan. 27. — Tlio 
Ji ■ t litis ..it -noon passed li.» 

ilMiral appropriation bill as tv 
ia a! out from rommittec. prov’ni- 

.-s $ i.uoo.000 to cany on the work 
of t!a' lie; ar'ment of Agrieull>o 

lire now goes to the Sen ite 
.'a ;r .in 11 u r (I * 11 s of taxation re- 

s.ntiin from the world war have' 
<■ i! t p ., j, 1, of all nations to 

favor a v. ami agreement oil disarmu 
mint, H mm';, White, former \t 11,.- 

dor i I'M- a men her of 
the VmiMii’an i’eaee Commission in 
I’ari <I• ■• !; <-Vl before tiie House. 
Xav.l Coin mil teo holding hearings 

a I'm suhjoct. 
"I think the world is crying for 

"in" agreement,” said Art-. White 
’'i>■ >t I do not favor the I'nittyl Stai*-- 

being the only nation to disarm." 
hr nlted Stater, he added. 

: n; !ii take tii" initiative in the din 
armament movement and the confer, 

non should be lii'lil in tliis country 
\:.« .iMierina 1<>*•!;•'- to general 

s nil,: II "lit should ii: bid" Wane 
id Italy as well ns the United 

-•at Groat Hritain and Japan he 
aid. but ilir.i-iisa.ions looking to a 

ivducGon of naval building only 
1 mild bo limited for the present at 

I"- l Groat Hritain, Japan and 
th< United Stales*,. 

Bolshevism Feared. 
■'WiniM not general disarm a in tv 

a I * •"' " way to Bolshevism tli rough- 
mi Europe'*" lie was hiked. 

I tii ink Grance mi lit feel that 
way." -ill the witness. "The keep 
ilia of Germany in ,i state of elm 
iver |-epurat'oil!» is opening the w... 

in' 1 avi in aiore than any other 
r r ht now in m> opinion The 

|.;-i "lit condition of Germany makes 
Hoinhovixm a menace.” 

The Senate Immigration Ciomtni!- 
iee continued hearings today on It" 
lohnson bill, passed by the House. 
", hail Imiiii.iT.'.! ion for one y. ar. 

\oU-oii.v CainiO'-i-U Commissioner 
ii ■ r.: i of Imp * .-.'ration appeared b< 

fer-; the iinipiitti a and said that itu* 

time of immigrant!! from Europe 
add break alt previous records 

July uni- Immediate rletts 
cheek it .0 ■ km So groat is 

: o .a ream f ha m ■ derm-ship com- 

p. n"c being OX'.utliished to 
i a; i!i it. In- :• -rlrd. 

Europeans Worried, 
.!ii.' i«' i U 1 t lint the 
.i'M.,u mi the Pill already 

! ■ it < id I'm: Clenible increase In 
d< 1 : r> in Kurop' a n ports ••••• 

v. | i.on 'i worry amniit aliens 
in t.i tin I’r.itod 

.1,11 in,I unub! til -n;i '.VIJT' 
10 pro: etc. 

I; --publican luad- 
| a,;i imty im con-. 

>n iin- most important of 
!1 put Wil. -ip recent list of 

riou* "I'tinii'nt 
: "11 ; b lis yester- 

: t i i r. *o- 

1: ■ ...r up.o’ Co -aster Cm- 
\ ci " fi li t of the 

:.- ir u and 
iov. of 11Mi w. ■ ... n-tn- 

'• P* me "ter, 

Mi-m I--- ri, -r Thomas r. 
;• tbe State 

Y"!lowstone 
■r : | -r recllini- 

i, ! -i of adjacent 
I I" In PI e ly n-'Xf 

Keolamatlin 
■ ■ i Montana \v;t- 

lo St -*C -- f 
ill- : I I••• tl 1 » 

n.e Effects Safe. 
l. denies tli.it the 

j i n>, -dt will damaeo any 
•/ < of Yellowstone Ns- 

ti.ir. been cli'"*-Ted by 

■ 
: t), |, -i :,i’ c ; o) 

« 
i.;. i' •• inn--- Public 

ii- c-ininitt-i' according to 
■ It it 

-i iui.OOO.OOO 
i !.- pii.tis already re- 

1 C a ot the fund 
•rt -.xisting build- 

•' .• V-'■ ii. \V'i11 1 and V- n- 

i.- \V.i- ;. and Fort 
Mi iii ll.'ie. \Vvo. 


